ACCELERATING THE GROWTH OF THE RESEARCH TRIANGLE’S CLEANTECH SECTOR

Driving economic development and sustainability for the Research Triangle region

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT — Connecting industry to academic, government, and business partners to accelerate cleantech innovation and develop new lines of business

INNOVATION — Bringing new ideas and products forward to improve processes and our quality of life

DEPLOYMENT — Focused on deploying innovation developed in the Research Triangle in our local communities

TALENT — Fostering relationships between industry and the region’s educational and workforce assets to develop the workforce of the future

JOIN US

Board of Directors — $25,000
- Provides strategic direction for RTCC through Board of Directors and Advisory Council
- Special invitations to strategic connections and opportunities
- Recognition as cleantech leader at all speaking engagements
- Customized to fit your needs

Leadership Member — $15,000
- Advisory Council role
- Opportunity to lead Action Committee’s and work groups
- Special invitations to strategic connections and opportunities
- Recognition as cleantech leader at all speaking engagements

General Member — Tiered Membership Structure
- Participation in Action Committees and work groups
- Facilitated access to cleantech leaders
- Tiered pricing:
  - <25 NC Employees — $1,500
  - Government/Nonprofit — $1,500
  - 26-999 NC Employees — $2,500
  - 1000+ NC Employees — $5,000

Entrepreneurs — $500
- All benefits of general members

Learn More:
researchtrianglecleantech.org
@tricleantech

Emmit Owens
Recruitment & Retention Manager
eowens@researchtriangle.org
(919) 334-4076
RTCC Members

Directors
ABB  Duke Energy  Itron
PowerSecure  RTI International  SAS
Sensus  Trillian

Project Partner
Chatham Park

Leadership

Industry Members
Carolina Water Service of NC
Delta Products
DNA Group
EnviroLink
Field2Base
IBI Group
OpenDataSoft LLC
Real-Time Innovations
StayOnline
Tantalus
Triangle MicroWorks
Utility Metering Solutions (UMS)

Professional Service Members
Acorn Innovments
Cherokee Investment Partners
ScottMadden
TimelyText

Academic, Non-profit, & Municipal Members
Advanced Energy
City of Raleigh
CTIA
Duke University Energy Initiative
FREEDM Systems Center
NC Clean Energy Technology Center
NC Regional Internet of Things (NC RIoT)
NCSU’s Office of Partnerships and Economic Development
PowerAmerica
Southern Research
Town of Benson
Town of Cary
UNC Institute for the Environment
Wake County Economic Development

Entrepreneurial Members
bioMASON
Collaborative Consulting Group 360
FieldVets
Green Energy Corp.
GreenLead
IIoT Lab
KoolBridge Solar
MeterSYS
Microgrid Labs
ndustrial.io
PlotWatt
PLUSfoam
Robocist
Site 1001
Tethis
WasteZero
Windlift

Learn More:
researchtrianglecleantech.org
@triclean-tech

Emmit Owens
Recruitment & Retention Manager
eowens@researchtriangle.org
(919) 334-4076